Impact of recombinant bovine somatotropin, progesterone, and estradiol benzoate on ovarian follicular dynamics in Bos taurus taurus cows using a protocol for estrus and ovulation synchronization.
This study aimed to evaluate the effect of recombinant bovine somatotropin (bST) in combination with progesterone (P4) and estradiol benzoate (EB) on ovarian follicular dynamics using a protocol for estrus and ovulation synchronization in crossbred Bos taurus taurus cows. Twenty-four non-lactating multiparous cows were randomly assigned to two groups: the recombinant bovine somatotropin group (GbST; n&#x202F;=&#x202F;11) received an intravaginal P4 device (1.5&#x202F;g), estradiol benzoate (EB&#x202F;=&#x202F;1.0&#x202F;mg IM), bST (500&#x202F;mg SC), and an ovarian ultrasonography (US) on day zero (d0&#x202F;=&#x202F;beginning of the study); d-cloprostenol (150&#x202F;μg, IM), US, and P4 removal on d8; 1.0&#x202F;mg of EB (IM) on d9; and US on d10 and d15. On the other hand, to the control group (GC; n&#x202F;=&#x202F;13), the same protocol as the GbST was applied, except for the non-receipt of bST on d0. The follicles were measured and evaluated on d0, d8, and d10, as were the corpora lutea (CL) on d15 (using ultrasonography). The effect of the two treatments (GbST vs. GC) on the follicle size, CL (F-test), and ovulation rate (logistic regression) were evaluated. The GbST showed a greater follicle diameter on d10 (14.5&#x202F;mm) than the GC (12.1&#x202F;mm; P&#x202F;<&#x202F;0.03), as well as a greater diameter of CL on d15 (19.7 vs. 16.9&#x202F;mm, P&#x202F;<&#x202F;0.01). In addition, in the former, the ovulation rate (90.9 vs. 69.2%, P&#x202F;=&#x202F;0.09) was observed to be greater. It was concluded that the combination of bST, P4, and EB in synchronization for estrus and ovulation protocols significantly increased the diameter of the preovulatory follicle, produced a higher follicular growth rate, and a greater diameter of the corpus luteum. Additionally, there was a higher percentage of cows with ovulation compared to the group that did not receive bST.